
conference
of the young mens improvement

Amocassociations of the weber state held
in the ogden Tahemaale i

I

igdayiSSUNDAYDAY april 1610 am
owing to the inclement weather

thetile societies of thotile various settle-
ments were not fully represented
and the program which had been
arranged fbfor the morninga servicesservicca
was dispensed with
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PREST WFtf IT

enoki of the existing animosityty
amkamong ather denominations against

day saints A member
of tal church had told him
recently that they fel all
thothe religious sects as christians ex-
cept the mormon church in utahvial
thothe reason of tillsthis was plain wewo
have the truth and god is with us

i iioile had noticed in his experience
that whenever outside oppression
was brought to bear against this
people it had tended to unite thetile
anem and it would ever be so
money is the god of this world
we hearhoar of millionaires springing
up on every handband and when they
had secured heone million they sought
fforor oabeanother this should not be
the case with us if rwee have an
abundance of this worlds goods we
should devote it to the upbuilding
of tile church

heile spoke at some length onoil tile
duties of thetile young in obtainsobtaining a
knowledge of the principles of the
gospel and liowlow to officiate in its
ordinances there are many ad-
vantagesvantalges before the young people of
thetile present day that the elder
brethren had not and if these op-
portunitiesportunities were not improved the
young peopleco Ic would bobe held ac-
countablecou

IS toforor thetheirir neglect

PREST D ir11 PERRY

spoke of the work that was going on
among the young people eulo-
gized the efforts of the laborers
among tile Y M M I A and tile
sunday schools heile warned the
young aagainstainest pride clicheatingcating
awnswindling
young zand kkindredadred vices Eex-
horted

x
them to devote their leisure

time to the study of good bookstandbooksand
to store their with useful
knowledge which remain
with them through life and go with
them into eternity

ELDER WM IV FIFE
was the next speaker he said the
lord hadbad a purpose inin sending us
hereherc justasjust as much as hohe baghad in
sending jesus christ and if we
were faithful in doing outworkour work we
should be just as acceptable asChrist
was inin performing hisI we pro-
gress more than anyny other deoppeopleC
and should therefore be more vir-
tuous truthful and devout truth
doidoe not change but men do and
hence the confusion that exists
among men inin regard to the princi-
plesPI off the gospel

eatheic speaker had been absent
from the territory for about three
months in arizona he described
that place as being the finest graz-
ing country he hadbad everoverseenseen thothe
climate was excellent spso much so
that his mother who had been an
invalid for a longtimelong time was much
improvedroved in health

the spread of the truth alarmed
the nations and this should be a
testimony to us of the truth of the
gospel he alluded to the action
of our nation inill legislating against
the latter dadayT saints the weak
would fail but those who are firm
in the faith would stand but
we must not stand idly by and see
the salvation of god wowe must
work and if wowe do so wowe shall secsee
the hinrkingdomsdoras of this world be-

come the kingdomsin doms of god and his
christ

the statistical report for the past
six months was then read by an-
gus T wright

choir sang the anthem glorgloryy
be to god

benediction by elder G R hillhil
adjourned till p in

app in
conference was called to ordertbybv president E 11 anderson the

choir sapsangg the hymn on page 21
commencing mortals awake
prayer by elder Z ballantyne
hymn ye children of our god

A few extracts from vol HIIII
the advance the organ of the
younyoung mens mutual improvement
association of the Ffirstarst ward
ogdent were read during theadthe ad-
ministeringminister ipg of the sacrament also
an extract from the prophets ap-
peal to the green mountain boys

ELDER BELNAP
addressed the conference there
aroare few saintsSainta who can get up before
congregations to defend tl
ples odtheof tho gospel of ththe grsonon
god without fear and tremblinginc
the speaker realized there was a
cause for thishis the power of thetile ad-
versary who is always on the alert
to prevent any principle of the gos-
pel gospel from being advanced
hence every latter day Saint when
called upon to speak should invoke
the inspiration of the lord to
illustrate this the speaker read from
the chapter of revelations re-
ferring to thothe dragon who sought
to destroy the remnants of the
church who hadbad the testimony of
jesus Fforor this reason because
the latter day saints have the tes-
timony of Jejesussusandand thothe revelat-
ions of god the world hatobato and
persecute us this testimony of
jesus lies within the reach of every
mortal by compliance with thetile re-
quirementsquirements of the gospel to this
the speaker borobore ul testimony
and prayed forforthethe blessings of god
to rest upon thothe saints

ELDER JACOBJACOD OATESGATES

followed with an address on princi-
ples of thothe gospel it is almost
impossible for our limited powers to
comprehendwm the magnitude of the
work we are engaged in this peo

11

pie as compared to the population
of the world isS only naus sia drop to
the ocean but great thingthingss grow
out of rsmallmall ones and wo have the
revelations of tile lord through
his prophets telling us that wpwo are
desti-neddestined to roll forth allalio work of
godliness until righteousness fills all
thothe earth the first principles of
the gospel arcare plain the first igis
faith which gives us a knowledge
and assurance of the things ofgod

in lookinlooking over the history of the
church through all the dobbingsmob bings
and persecutions until wo came to
these valleys where gods brovprovi-
dence

I
i

hasbas prepared us a hhomeolne wo
can plainly discern the hand of ththe
almialmightyaty all the experienceI perience
teachesteacht s us most positively that this
is the work and kingdom of god
and as it has been in the past it
will bobe in the future notwith-
standing the pressure from the out-
side the church of jesus christ is
progressing and growing it only
dependsaci ends upon ourselves to come out
triumphant provided we keep the
covenants we have made in holy
places all our former perpersecutions
andind apparent reverses have only
been stepping stones towards our
ultimate victory the lord liashas
said he will fight our battles he
is ionlong sufsufferingferill and abides his time
the destroyerDe iis at work floods
cyclones andaid other devastations are
taking plplaceace all over the earth on
land and on water it seemed to
the speaker that all things arcare cul-
minatingminating towards the final winding
uptip scenesecile if the world refuse to
take heed of the signs of the times
it behooves the latter day saints to
tak warning and cry repentance
unto the gegenerationsne rations

thotile dispensation in which we
live pertains not only to the living
but penetrates through the dust efof
ages and reaches to the unborn
ccreationsreat ions of the future in the dis-
pensation

dis-c
pensa tion of thetile fullness of times
all thinthings will bobe bound into one
tho lord is about to establish his
kingdom which shall never be over-
thrownand all other kingdoms will
be ground into atomsitems

the speaker closed with words of
satisfaction at seeing how the lordlord
is stirring up thetile hearts of the young
and inspiring them to bear offoft thetile
kingdom and prayed that the spir
it of god may strengthen them inin
follofollowinglying the gogoodod examples aiandld
perpetuating the godly works of
their fathers

ELDER EEDWARDDWARD
in referring to one off the articles
read in the afternoon quoted also
the second chapter of zechariah
beginning at the second verse and
having relation to thetile rebuilding
and redemption of jerusalem to be
accomplished by a young itcan re-
ceiving a mcmessageszage from an angelngel
this prophecy was fulfilled inin the
pepersonr n of joseph smith whom god
raraisedis

so up to establish his kingdom
in the lastast days the speaker
pointed out how variousvarious prophecies
of ancient servants of god have
come to passais in this fullness of
times hebe also referred to recent
historical events crimean war
russo turkish war preparing for
the return of the jews to jeru-
salemr in this our own day

the laws of the lord is toto go
forth from zion and the04 words of
the lord from jerusalem the
speaker rejoiced to live in this day
when the ancient predictions arcare
buiubeing literally fulfilled when we
receive the laws of god to secure
for us future exaltation true we
incur the anger of thetile world but
all their oppression only makes us
stronger unites us more firmly
brings forth those who have been
lukewarm and remiss herohere the
speaker predicted that far from
grusbincrushingcrusbin r mormonism the ed-
munds bill would aielo to inaiinvigor-
ate

or
and strengthen us he rcarecalled11 d

days of old when the mobs attempt-
ed

t-ep
to crush out mormonismnisin butI t

failed so utterly as they wiwill11 fail
again god beingel our helper

the general authorities of Y M
ALI I A as presented at the april
conference in salt lakelahe city were
then presented and unanimously
sustainedI also the authorities of the
Y M M L A of weber stake

PRESIDENT E 11 ANDERSON

expressed his pleaspleasurepre at seeing so
many from the city present and was
also thankful fforor the good counsel
given this day he made instruc-
tive remarksremark as to the duties of the
youth of Zionand testified that god
will protect his saints if they fol-
low in the patha he has marked
out and obey his commandments

heile also made several announce-
ments regarding the Y MK MX I A

ththo interesting exercises of the
day were brought to a close with an
antianthemem by the choirI and benedic-
tion by elder joseph hall


